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(NAPSA)—Making your money
work harder for you may be easier
with some advice from the tax pro-
fessionals at Jackson Hewitt Tax
Service:

1. Take a very good look at your
W-2 form. Mistakes can delay your
tax return or even reduce your
Social Security benefits when you
retire. Make sure the name on your
form matches the name on your
Social Security card. 

You should get a W-2 from
every employer you have worked
for. If you worked multiple jobs,
you may have paid more than you
should in Social Security taxes
and may be able to get some of
that money back.

2. For Tax Season 2003, federal
and military employers can pro-
vide employees with electronic
access to their Forms W-2. This
can let many get a head start on
tax return preparation and filing
as well as avoid the possibility of
the form getting lost. Most of the
more than 4,100 Jackson Hewitt
Tax Service locations opened Jan-
uary 2 to assist customers through
their tax preparation process. 

3. The definition of earned
income has changed and, as a
result, more people may qualify
for more money. This may be of
particular advantage to military
personnel, since military housing
and combat pay are no longer
counted.

Earned income will consist of
only what is reported as wages by
an employer or the net profit
from the firm of a self-employed
individual.

It’s also easier to qualify a child
for an earned income credit. Chil-

dren now include a son, daughter,
stepson, stepdaughter or a lineal
descendent of any such relative.
The same can now also apply to
the taxpayer ’s brother, sister,
stepbrother, stepsister or a lineal
descendent of such relative. It can
even apply to eligible foster or
adopted children, even if the adop-
tion is not final.

Also considered good news is
that the maximum earned income
credit has increased to $2,506 for
one qualifying child, $4,140 for
two qualifying children and a
$376 credit for taxpayers with no
children.

Income thresholds for eligibil-
ity have increased so more people
may qualify this year.

For more information and other
tax advice, call Jackson Hewitt Tax
Service at 1-800-234-1040 or visit
www.jacksonhewitt.com.

What You Should Know Before Filing

Taxpayers may be in for
some good news this year if
they take advantage of changes
in the tax laws.

(NAPSA)—Businesses today
have fewer resources but face
more challenges than ever. Small
and midsize businesses in particu-
lar can attain competitive advan-
tages in these tough economic
times by adopting technology that
securely and effectively builds
strong customer relationships.

“Statistics show that one in
three businesses fails to survive,
so having a strong strategy is
vital,” said Bob Clough, vice presi-
dent of U.S. Small and Medium
Business Sales and Marketing at
Microsoft Corp. “Smart businesses
that follow a checklist of critical
tactics stand a better chance of
beating the odds.”

The Business Technology Health
Checklist, available online at
http://www.microsoft.com/small
business/checklist/, offers several
vital tips, including these:

• Connect with customers.
Accurately and efficiently manag-
ing customer relationships is criti-
cal to retaining current customers
and attracting new ones. Look for
customer relationship management
(CRM) software that tracks de-
tailed customer history with tools
that are easy to use, simple to set
up and maintain, and easy to inte-
grate with current applications.

• Enhance security. Compa-
nies can reduce lost productivity
and downtime by protecting their
networks and data from hackers,
viruses and other threats. Use
password protection, install cur-
rent anti-virus software, invest in
firewall technology, and use
encryption software to help pro-
tect sensitive files.

• Hire technology experts.
Invest in an information technol-
ogy consultant that can assist
with long-term technology plan-
ning, deployment and support.
Look for local, personal support
with a broad range of experi-
ence. Check backgrounds and
references.

• Enable mobility. The agility
of smaller businesses often is their
biggest asset. Embracing wireless
technologies such as laptops, Pocket
PCs and cell phones can lead to
increased productivity and profits.
Look for mobile technology that is
secure, easy to use, integrates with
existing systems, and offers access
to important workplace tools such
as the Web, calendar and contacts.

• Manage software assets.
Software is a critical tool for
smaller businesses that need to
compete with larger rivals. A solid
software asset management plan
offers a clear understanding of your
organization’s software usage and
needs. This helps prioritize future
software license acquisitions,
streamline licensing costs, and
maximize software investments. 

• Choose the right licensing
and financing option. The right
software licensing agreement can
help businesses maximize technol-
ogy budgets, while offering longer
warranty protection and upgrade
options. Available this spring,
Microsoft’s Open Value plan will
give small-business customers as
few as five licenses and enable
them to spread out payments. For
Microsoft Business Solutions
applications, Microsoft Capital
can provide easy-term loans to
businesses that qualify.

Business Technology Health Checklist
Important Technology Tips For Small And Midsize Businesses 

During Tough Economic Times

Following a useful checklist
may help many small businesses
bring in big checks.

(NAPSA)—The National In-
stitute on Aging reports a child
born in 2003 has good odds of liv-
ing to 100. To ensure your chil-
dren’s health through life, doctors
say take care of their bodies’ key
systems at an early age.

Their jaw systems should have
high priority. The essentials of life
—the nutrients we eat and drink
and the air we breathe—pass
through our jaws. Jaws also affect
our speech, self-image, and social
relationships.

According to ICETOD (Inter-
n a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E a r l y
Treatment of Orthodontic Dis-
abilities) and Dr. David Page, a
third-generation dentist and the
author of the just published Your
Jaws Your Life, making compre-
hensive dental care more widely
available to children ages 3 to 12
will help them to be healthier and
happier during their longer lives.

Several highly effective pediatric
orthodontic treatment approaches
have been developed. These inter-
ceptive techniques make it possible
for kids to be treated at younger
ages. They can then enter their early
teens and later adult years 
with attractive, stable, healthy
dento/facial function.

For more information, visit
www.SmilePage.com.

Take care of your children’s
teeth and jaws. They will have to
last longer than yours.

(NAPSA)—A driver ’s license
that can never be suspended or
revoked? That’s what some mar-
keters of Web sites are offering,
and if it sounds too good to be
true, it is.

What these ads claim is that—
for somewhere between $65 and
$350—you can get an interna-
tional driver’s license (IDL) or an
international driving permit
(IDP), which can be used in place
of a state-issued driver’s license.
Despite marketers’ claims, these
documents:

• do not authorize legal driving
in the U.S., even for people who
don’t have state-issued licenses or
whose state-issued license has
been suspended or revoked;

• can not be used to avoid
points or fines affecting state-
issued driver’s licenses; and

• can not be used as an official
photo ID in the U.S.

According to the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC), if you’re a
U.S. resident, and you’re caught
using an IDP in place of a valid,
state-issued driver’s license, the
consequences can be severe.

What is an IDP?
An IDP is simply a translation

of your state-issued license for

when you drive in some foreign
countries. If you are a U.S. resi-
dent, an IDP is useless within
America’s borders. What’s more,
only two organizations are autho-
rized to issue IDPs—the American
Automobile Association and the
American Automobile Touring
Alliance—and they each charge
$10.

To learn more about driver ’s
license requirements, contact the
state department of motor vehicles.
If you’ve been scammed by a seller
of bogus IDLs or IDPs, file a com-
plaint with the FTC at www.ftc.gov
or call 1-877-FTC-HELP.

International Driver’s Licenses: A Dead End?

Unless you’re going to travel
to a foreign country, an interna-
tional driver’s permit is useless.

All bodies of water are subject to the tide-producing forces of the
sun and moon, but only where oceans and continents meet are tides
great enough to be noticed.

Before he abandoned the ring for an acting career, Tony Danza’s
record as a middleweight boxer was 12 wins, 3 losses.

***
Work and struggle and never
accept an evil that you can
change.

—Andre Gide
***

***
Behold the turtle.  He makes
progress only when he sticks
his neck out.

—James Bryant Conant
***

***
Think like a man of action, act
like a man of thought.

—Henri Bergson
***




